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र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

��षु�प्तमी��र्वा�न्भू�त्र्वा� त्योक्त्र्वा� निचत्तविर्वाला�नि�तां�' कला��मीलानि�मी��क्तस्तिस्तांष्टो�र्वाष्टोब्र्धतांत्पूदः,।
Remain as the person in ‘Sushupta-silence’ (deep-sleep silence). Renounce the idiotic play of the mind.
Be Freed of the dirt of differentiation and remain established in that Supreme state.

र�मी	र्वा�च
Rama spoke

र्वा�ङ्मौ��मीक्षमी��' च क�ष्टोमी��' च र्वा0द्म्योह' ��षु�प्तमी��' मी��0श ब्रह्मन्ब्र�हिह हिकमी�च्योतां0। 
I know about ‘speech-silence’, ‘sense-silence’ and ‘wood-like silence’.
Hey Master of silence! Brahman! What is known as ‘deep-sleep silence’?

र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

(The three categories you mentioned come under the ‘wood-like penance performers’. 
The JeevanMukta state is completely different from these three practices.

Kaashta-Maunam -wood silence -remaining like a log of wood, or silent and inactive like a piece of wood.

Kaashta-Tapasvi -Wood like ascetic: 
There is no knowledge of the Self; there is no blissful experience of the Self; but the man sits like log of 
wood doing nothing; forcefully restrains the senses; outwardly looks like a man of penance.
He is (Kaashta-Tapasvi) ‘wood like penance performer’.
His organs of action are kept in restraint; but his mind is still impure with desires and Vaasanaas.

Speech Silence: keeping the mouth shut; yet gesturing through signs or written communication; closing the 
eyes, yet thinking of objects in the mind; fasting, yet pouncing on food the moment the time of penance is 
over; reciting God’s names, yet nurturing thoughts of hatred and attachments; all these are wasteful efforts 
of pretended asceticism.

Any effort in controlling the inert organs does not yield any result proper. Mind alone has to be kept under 
control. When the mind is under full control, it does not matter what work the inert body is engaged in.

JeevanMukta: There is no outward show of restraint; no intense practice of restraining the organs of actions; 
but the mind is completely subdued and is in the ‘Sattva state’.Though doing all the actions of the world like
an ordinary man, he is always in the state of the Self. Such a JeevanMukta state alone is enjoyed by the 
liberated.) 

हि7विर्वार्ध, प्र	च्योतां0 र�मी मी�नि�मी��नि�र्वार8रिरह एक, क�ष्टोतांपूस्र्वा� स्यो�ज्जी�र्वान्मी�क्तस्तांथे0तांर,। अभू�विर्वातां�यो�' श�ष्क�यो�' हि@यो�यो�'
बृद्धनि�श्चयो, हठा�स्तिज्जीतां0स्तिन्Dयोग्रा�मी	 मी�नि�, स्यो�त्क�ष्टोतां�पू�,। योथे�भू�तांनिमीदः' बृ�द्ध्र्वा� भू�विर्वातां�त्मीनि� स्तिस्थेतां, 
ला	क	पूमी	ऽविपू तां�प्त	न्तांयो�, � मी�क्तमी�नि�, स्मी�तां,। एतांयो	योI भूर्वा0द्भा�र्वा, श�न्तांयो	मी��नि���थेयो	, निचत्तनि�श्चयोरूपू�त्मी� 
मी��शब्दः0� � स्मी�तां,। 
Two types of people are said to be there by the Great Sages, Rama!
One is a person who is a wood-ascetic and another is a JeevanMukta.
The ascetic who has no contemplation of the Self; is very firm in dry action of ascetic practices (without any 
experience of the Self-state or knowledge);and controls the group of senses through force outwardly; he is 
the (Kaashta-Tapasvi) ‘wood like penance performer’. He, who understands the truth as it is and remains in 
the contemplation of the Self as a natural state; though behaving like an ordinary man of pious nature, is 
blissful in the state of the Self; such a person is known as a liberated Sage.
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The state of mind in these two types of great Sages, namely of those who have quietened their minds and are 
in the quiet state of the self-awareness, and of those who have stabilized the mind in contemplation, is 
referred to by the term ‘Silence’ (Maunam)

(In a Mukta, the mind stays dead; in the ascetic the mind remains silent, with dormant dirt.)

 
चतां�ष्प्रक�रमी�ह�स्तां' मी��' मी��विर्वादः	 जी��, र्वा�ङ्मौ��मीक्षमी��' च क�ष्टो' ��षु�प्तमी0र्वा च। र्वा�ङ्मौ��' र्वाच��' र	र्ध	 
बृला�हिदःस्तिन्Dयोनि�ग्राह, अक्षमी��' पूरिरत्यो�गश्च0ष्टो���' क�ष्टो�'ज्ञकमी �। मी�	मी��' पूञ्चमी' च तांन्मी�तां� क�ष्टोतां�पू�0 भू�र्वा0 
��षु�प्तमी���ख्यो' जी�र्वान्मी�क्त	ऽ��जी�र्वानितां। विPषु� मी��विर्वाश0षु0षु� विर्वाषुयो, क�ष्टोतां�पू�, ��षु�प्तमी���र्वास्थे�यो�' �� तां�यो�� �8र्वा 
मी�क्तर्ध�, ।
Those who know the nature of ‘Silence’ divide that state of silence into four ways.
They are, the silence of the speech; the silence of the senses; the wood-silence and the deep-sleep silence.
The control of speech is the speech-silence; the forceful control of senses outwardly and avoiding all sense 
objects that are supposed to be joy-giving, is sense-silence; the complete cessation of all actions is wood-
silence. The fifth is the silence of the mind; that can happen only in a dead person or a wood-like state of an 
ascetic; both are similar in being silent, except for the Praana factor; where one is completely dead, and 
another is alive but dead only.
A JeevanMukta lives in the state known as ‘deep sleep- silence’ and remains absorbed in the Self.
The wood-Sage excels the first three silent states, since it is the most difficult.
The state of ‘deep sleep- silence’ is the ‘Turyaa state’ and that is the state of the JeevanMuktas.

र्वा�ङ्मौ��' मी��निमीत्यो0तांस्तित्�द्ध' तांच्च मी�, हिकला मीनिला�' जी�र्वाबृन्र्ध�यो तांPस्थे, क�ष्टोतां�पू�,। अस्मीत्स्मीरण' र्वा�विपू दृश्यो'
र्वा�ङ्मौयोमीस्पू�श� � अपूश्योन्�0र्वा पूश्यो� � हिह क�ष्टोमी��� तां� नितांष्टोनितां। प्रस्फु� रस्तिच्चत्तकला�मी0तांन्मी��Pयो' स्मी�तां', भूर्वास्तिन्तां 
मी�नि��स्तांP � तांज्ज्ञ��स्तांस्थेला�लायो�।��P	पू�दः0योतां�ज्ञ��मी0तांन्मी��Pयो0 हिकला, ला�लायो� कनिथेतां', तां0� तांज्ज्ञ�, क� प्योन्तां�
र्वा� � र्वा�। 
Speech-silence is usually known as the silence, since the noise rising from the mouth is stopped forcefully; 
but here, mind is impure and leads to the bondage of the Jeeva. (The noise of the mouth may burst out like a 
suppressed volcano after the silence session is over with. It does not serve any purpose, since the mind’s 
noise is not silenced in this sort of mouth-silence.) The wood-Sage is also in that state only.
Physical control is no-control at all.
What can you gain by not doing any action, while the mind is kept active always?
Not remembering the Self also; not perceiving the world of names and forms also; not understanding any 
truth of the Self also; the wood-Sage remains as if not perceiving anything for the outside people; yet stays 
perceiving with an active mind. 
In these three silence-states, mind remains alive with agitations (after completing the discipline).Those who 
practice them are called ‘Mounis’ (the silent ones).
The Knowers on the other hand, do not engage in childish games of going and coming out of that state, or 
entering and breaking such silences. For them there is nothing special that needs to be attained by such 
‘silence’ practices as the three mentioned above. These silence-practices are for just the ordinary people to 
maintain a low level of control at least; the Knowers may practice them, or not; detest them or not; it is their 
personal choice; but such silence-practices are meaningless for them.

इदः' ��षु�प्तमी��' तां� जी�र्वान्मी�क्तनिमीनितांस्तिस्थेतां' अपू��जी�न्मी�	 जीन्तां	, श�ण� श्रर्वाणभू�षुणमी �। ��P �'योम्योतां0 प्र�णस्तिYविर्वार्ध	 
��विपू यो	ज्योतां0 �	ल्लास्योन्तां0 � ग्ला�योन्तां0 �मीस्तां0स्तिन्Dयो�'विर्वादः,। ‘(निमीनितां’ means the peak state.)
This Sushupta-Mouna remains as the peak state experienced by the JeevanMuktas. 
A person who is in that state will never be born again, for he knows that there are no births and deaths 
actually. Listen to this instruction, which will adorn your ear.
In this silence, Praanas of three types (above, below and middle) are not controlled, since this state 
transcends even the Praana level. These Knowers who are always in the awareness state never feel excited 
(by the need for any gain) or strain themselves (through ascetic disciplines for achieving something), and 
their perception is not the sense painted picture, but the very self-awareness shining as the perceived.
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����कला�0यो' च � र्वाल्गनितां � श�म्योनितां च0तां	 � च0तां	 ��च0तां	 � �न्���न्� च0तांरतां � ।
The mind which produces the division-state of the objects does not jump from object to object like in the 
ignorant; nor does it die out fully. The mind they have is no more the mind that acts as a desire-fulfillment 
process; it is not completely non-existent, since they perceive the world through this mind-thing only, which 
is just a purity state through which Chit (self) itself shines forth, as the world-scenario. 
It is; is not; not any other thing also. (It is known as ‘Sattva’)

अविर्वाभू�गमी�भ्यो��' योदः��द्यन्तांमी�स्तिस्थेतां' ध्यो�योतां	ऽध्यो�योतांश्च8तांत्��षु�प्त' मी��मी�च्योतां0 ।
That is known as the Sushupta-Mouna, where the division is not seen as the ego and the world; where 
nothing needs to be practiced for attaining some different thing; which is the undivided state of the Self and 
so is without beginning or end. Though there is always the absorbed awareness of the self, there is no 
contemplation practiced by getting seated in a lotus posture at certain hours.  
That alone is known as the ‘deep sleep silence’

योथे�भू�तांनिमीदः' बृ�द्ध्र्वा� जीगन्����त्र्वाविर्वाभ्रमी' योथे�स्तिस्थेतांमी�'दः0ह' ��षु�प्त' मी��मी0र्वा तांतां � ।
Understanding the principle of Self, in which rises this varied phenomenon of the world, when one remains 
without doubt in one’s true nature, it is indeed the ‘deep sleep-silence’.

अ�0क�'विर्वाD�पू�त्मी निशर्वा0�8र्वा0दःमी�तांतां' इत्यो�स्तिस्थेतांमी�न्तां' योत्��षु�प्त' मी��मी�च्योतां0।
This world is spread out by that most auspicious state only as ‘Shivam’ which exists as the knowing state of 
many as the self (the world of Knowers); this vision of the truth at all times is known as the ‘deep sleep-
silence’.

आक�श' �8र्वा च�क�श' �र्वा�मीस्तिस्तां च ��स्तिस्तां च इनितां निचत्त' �मी' श�न्तां' योत्तन्मी��' ��षु�प्तर्वातां �।
It is the emptiness (Aakaasha) which contains all; it is not the emptiness also which contains all; it alone is 
all, it is not also all because there is nothing else but that; when with this vision, the Chitta namely the world 
seeing process remains controlled, quiet and equal, then that silence where you do not react with likes and 
dislikes to the seen phenomenon as if asleep, is the ‘deep sleep-silence’.

�र्वा�श�न्यो' नि�र�लाम्बृ' श�स्तिन्तांविर्वाज्ञनिप्तमी�Pक'  � �न्���हिदःनितां योस्यो�मी�नि�तां' मी��मी�त्तमीमी �।
That alone is the excellent state of silence where one is established always in the vision of that Reality which
is a void state of everything, which is not supported by the patterns of the world like the ego-entity, which is 
very quiet like the deep dense state of the inside of the rock, and which just presents the information of the 
world like the surface waves, which is beyond the concepts of non-existence and existence.

भू�र्वा�भू�र्वादःश�दः0शविर्वाश0षु8विर्वा�तांथे	स्तित्थेतां8, �'विर्वादः	 योदः��भू��स्तांन्मी��' पूरमी' विर्वादः�,।
That alone is the supreme state of silence where the appearance of the world with its variety of manifold 
conceptions of the presence and absence of objects limited by time and place locations are not seen as real 
and solid, but as the shine of the divisionless Reality alone as all.

अत्योन्तांमी�तां8र्वा�न्तांश्च0तां��ऽर्वा�वित्तरूविपूण� योदः��र्वातां��' �'विर्वा7�त्त0स्तांन्मी��मीक्षयोमी �।
That alone is the limitless state of silence where the world-appearance is seen as completely non-existent, 
and there is no reaction to it as the ego-entity, and where the waves of conceptions do not rise at all to create 
the reality of the world. 

��हमीस्तिस्मी � च�न्यो	ऽस्तिस्तां � मी�	 � च मी���' इनितां �'विर्वादः�'विर्वावित्तरविर्वास्तिच्aन्��नितांमी�नि�तां�।
That alone is the unbroken state of silence where I am not there, no other is also there, where there is no 
conceiving mind with attachment and hatred towards objects and people, where one sees nothing of the 
world, though it is seen as the very nature of Reality, namely the self that is the real you.
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अहमीस्तिस्मी जीगत्योस्तिस्मीन्स्र्वास्तिस्तां शब्दः�थे�मी�Pक'  �त्त���मी�न्योमी0र्वा0नितां ��षु�प्त' मी��मी�च्योतां0।
That alone is the deep sleep state of silence where I as the real self alone am there (not as the ego-entity) and 
the world stays within me as made of words and meanings only, and I am the common essence in all as the 
self-shine. 

योस्मी�त्�'विर्वादःमी0र्वा स्यो�त्स्र्वा�न्यो�हिदः कला�� क� तां, अ�न्तांमी0र्वा ��षु�प्त' �र्वाb मी��मीतांस्तांतांमी �।��षु�प्तमी��मी0र्वा0दः' 
अ�न्तांत्र्वा�तां � प्रबृ	र्धर्वातां � तां�यो�मी0र्वा�मीला' विर्वाविद्ध तां�यो��तां�तांमीथे�विपू च। ��षु�प्त8क�मी�र्ध��स्तांथे� तां�यो��मी�निर्धक, 
तां�यो��तां�तां�मी�निर्धर्वा�� जी�ग्रात्योविपू भूर्वास्तिन्तां र्वा8। 
The pure state of Knowing alone is there as the various probable states rising forth as experiences; how 
could there be the perception of differences? 
‘Knowing’ cannot be divided, like the light cannot be divided by the objects it reveals.
Everything is deep asleep; so quiet with nothing to disturb it; that silence where the noise of the world cannot
make a dent even, is the silence that prevails everywhere. 
World is not seen as the world; but experienced as silence alone.
All this is the silence of the deep sleep, as if you are awake in the deep sleep and are enjoying that silence, 
instead of dreaming some nightmare called the world.
This sleep is not broken like the daily sleep session of the ignorant.
It is not the stupid state of the waking state also of the ignorant.
It is beyond the dream, waking state and sleep of the ignorant mind.
It is just the silence that rises by the knowledge of the self.
It is the stunned silence of the unique bliss felt when the truth reveals itself.
It is endless and the full awakening from all the three states of the mind.
It is the Turyaa state where one transcends the three delusory states of the mind, and stays as the ‘know’ 
behind it all. It is beyond Turyaa (Turyaateeta) also, since the Turyaa also becomes meaningless in that state.
No state exists at all, but some hitherto un-felt silence, which never vanishes ever.
This silence contains all the states within it.
It is the quietness of the deep sleep, it is the witness state of Turyaa, it is the Turyaateeta also where the 
world is non-existent completely, and is a ‘completely awake state’. The Knower is awake always to the 
truth and is never asleep; but is always asleep to the world as in deep sleep.

तां�यो�स्थे एर्वा �कला�मीलाश�स्तिन्तांर्वा�वित्तजी��ग्रात्योविपू व्योर्वाहरस्तिन्�पू�ण' �मीन्तां�तां �, नि�त्यो' �दः0ह उतां र्वा�विपू विर्वादः0ह एर्वा, 
ब्रह्मन्�भू	 भूर्वातां एर्वा हिकला�स्तिस्तां ��र्ध	। ॐनिमीत्यो�दःस्तांभूर्वार्वा���मी0कमी�स्र्वा, � त्र्वा' � च�हमीविपू ��न्योहिदःह�स्तिस्तां 
�त्यो', �र्वाb च विर्वाद्यतां इतां�ह हिकला�न्तांर�भू' ज्ञस्तिस्तांष्टो निचद्गग�क	शकला8कनि�ष्टो,।
Be always in the state of Turyaa, as an unconcerned witness (knowing alone) when engaged in the world-
activities. Let your thoughts be untainted by likes and dislikes. Be awake to the truth of the self always; and 
from the state of the real self, act in the world to the best of your ability.
Of course, by not identifying with the body, the body will not vanish off and leave you as an invisible entity.
Others will see you as some form only; and you have to perceive the world from the limitation of the mind 
produced body-image only; but remain without the body though acting through a body, like riding a chariot 
and moving along with it, knowing very well that you are not the chariot.
Though with the body, your body is non-existent for you always.
You are Brahman, the formless nameless Reality shining as the world seen by the mind called Rama.
There is also no subtle or causal bodies for you; you are just the emptiness shining as Chit through a mind 
called Rama which is Sattva in essence.
Hey noble one! You are empty expanse alone where no sort of body exists binding you.
Hey honoured one! Thou alone are all this. All this emptiness is yours only!
Thou art the expanse of Reality, the emptiness which supports all!
Hey great one; you are equal to the Siddhas who exist as the empty expanse only.
Just dissolve off in the vision of truth that is referred to by the term ‘Aum’; do not have any Vaasanaas at all 
good or bad; go beyond the Gunas of Sattva, Rajas and Tamas. 
Be just you the single state of Reality; and be aware of the self always.
There is no division of ‘I’, you or others.
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Everyone is you; everything is you (the Reality-state). This alone is the truth.
If Rama is one probable shine of the Reality, others also are some probable shine of the same Reality.
Reality alone is I you and others here, and all the others everywhere.
Whom can you love or hate? Be just quiet, enjoying the quietness called the world, like the sun absorbed in 
its own luster. Act as if everything is there, like moving through a dream.
Be always aware of the emptiness as the self which just ‘knows’ but is not tainted by any ‘knowing’.


